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     Perú Quest 
me llamo 

huatia  

cantua buxifolia  

charango  

What are these ? 

el Misti  

chullo  

quena  

siku  

anticuchos  

ceviche  

chupe de camarones  

What is the capital of Perú ?  

What will you find in Toquepala ?  

What is Machu Picchu ?  

Find the answers to the questions: 

What is Belén ?  

What is unusual about Iquitos ?  

How high is Huascarán ?  

Who lives in the floating islands ?  

Which crop is grown near Huaraz ?  

Which of these is NOT a Peruvian river ? 

Marañón          Madre de Dios        Paraná          Putumayo       Apurímac         Urubamba 

Which of these is NOT an animal found in Perú ? 

Goeldi’s marmoset               black caiman              Northern viscacha          maned wolf 

puma             vicuña             taruca               yellow-footed tortoise 
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NOTES FOR THE TEACHER 

This quest has been designed to accompany this book - http://tinyurl.com/mapsbook - but will  

also suit a webquest or an activity using other resources. 

 

ANSWERS: 

huatia traditional oven 

cantua buxifolia sacred flower of the Incas 

charango guitar-like instrument 

What are these ? 

el Misti volcano 

chullo woolly hat 

quena flute-like instrument 

siku Peruvian pipes 

anticuchos grilled meat 

ceviche raw fish marinated in lemon juice with onion and chilli 

chupe de camarones shrimp soup 

What is the capital of Perú ? Lima 

What will you find in Toquepala ? prehistoric cave drawings 

What is Machu Picchu ? ruins of an Incan city 

Find the answers to the questions: 

What is Belén ? a floating city 

What is unusual about Iquitos ? it can only be reached by plane or boat 

How high is Huascarán ? 6,768m 

Who lives in the floating islands ? the Uru people 

Which crop is grown near Huaraz ? rice 

Which of these is NOT a Peruvian river ? 

Marañón          Madre de Dios        Paraná          Putumayo       Apurímac         Urubamba 

Which of these is NOT an animal found in Perú ? 

Goeldi’s marmoset               black caiman              Northern viscacha          maned wolf 

puma             vicuña             taruca               yellow-footed tortoise 


